Tips for a Diet That PromotesHealthy Teeth
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Brushingand flossingare vital to keepingyour teeth healthy, but what you eat and drink in
betweenyour daily cleaningrituals also plays an important role in your oral health.
Plaque- an invisible,sticky layer of bacteria- regularlycoats your teeth. When the starches
and sugars presentin many foods come into contactwith this bacteria,acid is produced.This
acid breaks down the enamel that protectsthe outsideof your teeth, and over time can cause
tooth decay.
If you chooseyour foods wisely, you can decreasethe amount of acid that attacks your teeth.
Here are some diet tips for keepingyour teeth healthy:
Limit foods and drinks that are high in sugar, like
cookies,candiesand sodas - remembereven unsweetened
fruit juices are high in sugar,
Read packaging labels to find out how much sugar is
included, and make educated choices in the products you
purchase.
Limit dried fruits, which are sticky and cling to the teeth instead,eat fresh fruit, especiallyapples,which serve as natural tooth cleaners.
Avoid snacks between meals - but if you must snack, replacesugary treats with
crackers,cheese,yogurt, nuts, and celery or carrot sticks, which produceless acid.
If you do"drinksugaryliquids(soda,sportsdi'inks,juices),avoid sipping slowly over a
long period of time as this extends the periodthat acid attacks your teeth.
If you're a regular coffee or tea drinker, reduce or eliminate
added sugar.
If your children snack at school, be sure they have access to
healthy snacks (veggies, fresh fruits, cheese) instead of
packagedfoods that are high in sugar.
If you occasionallytreat yourself to a sugary snack, brush
your teeth afterwards to reduce the acid effect - if you
aren't near a toothbrush,rinse with water or chew a piece
of sugarless gum to stimulate saliva,which helps clean your teeth
Yourdiet also affectsyour overallhealth,which helpsdeterminehow well your body can fight
off infection.If you aren't getting certain nutrients,the tissuesin your mouth may not be as
resistant,leavingyou more prone to periodontal(gurn) disease.Be sure to eat a balanceddiet,
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Vegetables
Fleat, pcultry. fish. eggs, beans, nuts
Breads, cereals, rice, pasta
Flilk, yagurt, cheese
Fruits

If you have any questionsabout your diet and its effect on your oral
health, let us know. We'll be happy to guide you toward healthiereating habits.
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